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AN ACT

HB 1154

Amendingthe act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.216,No.76), entitled “An act relatingto
dentistry;defining andproviding for the licensing and registrationof dentists
anddentalhygienists,and for the revocationand suspensionof such licenses
and registrations,subjectto appeal,and for their reinstatement;defining the
powersanddutiesof theStateDentalCouncil and ExaminingBoard andthe
Departmentof Public Instruction; providingpenalties;andrepealingexisting
laws,” furtherdefiningthepracticeof dentistry.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2 of theact of May 1, 1933 (P.L.216,No.76),known
asThe Dental Law, amendedMay 13, 1959 (P.L.3l6, No.59)and July 12,
1972(P.L.866,No.196),is amendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—A person engagesin the “Practice of pen-
tistry,” within themeaningof this act,who diagnoses,treats,operateson, or
prescribesfor anydisease,painor injury, or regulatesanydeformityor phys-
ical condition, of the humanteeth,jaws, or associatedstructures,or con-
ductsa physicalevaluation,or administersanestheticagents,orusesionizing
radiation in the courseof dentalpractice,or whofits, constructs,andinserts
any artificial appliance,plate,or denturefor the humanteeth or jaws, or
whoholdshimself or herselfout asbeingableor legally authorizedto do so.
Theterm “Practiceof Dentistry”doesnotinclude:

(a) Thepracticeof anyof thehealingartsby dulylicensedpractitioners.
(b) The extractingof teeth or relieving pain by a licensedphysician or

surgeonin emergencies,or themakingof applicationsforsuchpurposes.
1(c) The taking of X-ray pictures of the human teeth, jaws or adjacent

structures.J
(d) The callinginto thisCommonwealthof aduly licensedpractitionerof

dentistry of any otherstateor country, for consultationwith respectto any
caseunder treatment,or for demonstratingbefore any duly authorized
dentalsociety,in thisCommonwealth,or for the purposeof teachingin any
dentalschoolapprovedby theboardin theCommonwealth.

(e) The practiceof dentistryby bonafide studentsof dentistry in clinical
departmentsandlaboratoriesof approveddentalcolleges.

(f) Thepracticeof dentistryin a dentalclinic operatednot for profit and
under the direct supervisionof a licensedand registereddentistduring a
periodof internship,not to exceedtwo (2) years,by personshavingacquired
thepreliminaryandprofessionaleducationrequiredfor licensureto practice
dentistryin this Commonwealth,afternotificationto theboard.

A “Dental Hygienist” is onewho is legally licensedas suchby the said
dentalcouncilandexaminingboard to perform thoseeducational,preven-
tive, andtherapeuticservicesand proceduresthat licenseddental hygienists
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are educatedto perform. Licenseddentistsmay assign to their employed
dentalhygienistsintra-oralprocedureswhich the hygienistshavebeenedu-
catedto performandwhich requiretheir professionalcompetenceandskill
but which do not require the professionalcompetenceand skill of the
employer-dentist.Such assignmentsshall be under the supervisionof a
licensed dentist. Such performanceof intra-oral proceduresby licensed
dentalhygienistsshallbein theofficeof adentistor public orprivat-ei-nstitu-
tion such as schools,hospitals,orphanages,and sanitoriaor State health
cars.The foregoingshallnot beconstruedas authorizingthe assignmentof
diagnosing, treatment planning and writing prescriptionsfor drugs or
writing authorizationsfor restorative,prosthetic,or orthodonticappliances.
Theboardshallissuerules settingforth thenecessaryeducation-anddefining
the proceduresthat may be performedby dental hygienistslicensedunder
this act includingthoseproceduresthatmay beperformedunderdirectand
generalsupervision.

The word “board,” asusedin this act, meansthe StateDentalCouncil
andExaminingBoard.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 30 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof February,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


